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Cyclic Fatigue Behavior of Si3N 4 Ceramics* 
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Abstract 

Tenswn-compression fatigue ll'sts and alternating 
cantill't"er he11</ing fatigue tests liTre carried out to 
clart/r thejilligue hehavior ofsintered si/icon nitride 
(Si 3 .11!_.). Cyclicjiuigue at room temperature depended 
nwinlr on the tllllllber of' crcles accw11u/ated rather 
lhwt on titlll'. An al!enwting load accelerated the 
/illigue process much !liOn! than a pulsating load. The 
modified Goodmat11ine agreed H'ellll'ith the results oj' 
the jiuigue /esl a/ room temperature. The dl!sign 
111ethodologr proposed jiJI· me/a/ jilligue would be 
applicahle 10 !he sintal!d Si3 il/4 used in this sllldy. At 
high tempera/url!s, holl'<'t·er, the cyclic fatigue de
pended onfi·ujucnc_r. A 1 high /cmpaalllres, !he !oll'er 
!he{i'e£fuencr, the less the !iuigue resistance. A fiulure 
diagram \\'US constructed to sho1!' effects of' mean 
,·frcss and stress amplitude mtlhefilligue s/rength. An 
Clftwlion expressing a/1/J\mh/e stress under cyclic 
loading \\'as proposed. J~!icrostmcfllral ohsercations 
suggest tlwl jiaigue o( sintered Si3N_. at room 
tcntpcrature is caused hr microcracks at the grain 
howularies. The progrrss o( crclic jiuigue at high 
/emperatures is causrd hv slmr crack grmrth and 
creep deformation. 

Um das Ermiidungsralwlten gesinterten Sili::ium
nitrids (Si 3 .1\f_.) bessrr :u t'erstehen. 1\'lll"iien Dauer
sclnringt•ersuche im Zug-Druck lvfodus wul mit 
1rechselnda Biegebe/aslwtg an emse1Ug emge
spannte/1 Stiibrn durchgetiihrt. Das Ermiidungsver
haltcn bt>i Raumtrmperatur hing hauptsiichlich von 
der An:111I/ der LastH'echsel, nicht aber 1•011 der 
Versuchsdauer ab. Wechs<.'!helasflmg bescii!eunigte 
das Versagen vie/ mehr a/s Sclmt!llbeanspruchung. 

• Presented at the SympOSIUm or Advanced Materials Science 
and Engineering Society, 16-17 March 19X9. Tokyo. Japan. 

Die modifi::ierte Aus1rerlllng nach Goodman stimmte 
gut mit den hei Raumtemperatur erlwltenen Ergeb
nissen der Tests !lberein. Die Konstruktionsrichtlinien, 
die .filr die Emu/dung wn Mt!tal/en vorgeschlagen 
1\'llrdcn, H'iiren .f!ir das in dieser Arbeit verwendete 
gesit!lerte Si 3 .11!_. amrendhar. Bei !when Temperaturen 
:eigte sich jedoclr e1i1e Ahhdngigkeit des Ernuidungs
verha/tens von der Frequen:: der Lasllrechse/. Je 
geringer die Frequen: bei hoher Temperatw· ist, deslo 
ehrr versagt das Material. E1 mmle ein Ernuldungs
diagrumm konstruiert, das de11 Einfluj3 der Millel
spannung wul der 8<.'/astungsamplitzule aul die 
Wechst>/ji·stigkeit wiedergiht. Ferner ll'urde eine 
Gleiclnmg auf.~estellt, die die Berechmmg der :u
liissigen Be/as/ling bei Dauascfnl'ingheanspruchzmg 
ermoglicht. Gefiigeuntersuclwngen deulen darau{hin, 
dajl die Ernuldung gesillfertcn Si3 N_. bei Rawn
temperatur durch J'vfikrorisse an den Komgren::en 
l'erursacht ll'ird. Bei !when Temperaturt>n win! die 
Ermiidung durch langsames RijJH'llchstwn und durch 
Kriechverformung verursacht. 

On a etudie le comportement en fatigue dunitrure de 
silicium (Si 3 .11!_.) .fi"ille par des essais de tension-com
pression ainsi que par des essais en flex ion cantilever 
altemee. A temperature amhiante, le comportement 
en j{aigue cyclique de ce materiau depend plus du 
nombre de cycles accimwles que dutemps. Une charge 
altemee acce/ere dat'antage le processus de fatigue 
qu'une charge pulsante. Ces resultats son/ en hon 
accord avec ceux du concept de Goodmanmodi.fie. La 
melhode, proposee pour la fatigue des mt!taux peut 
ainsi et re extrapolee m1 Si 3 .11!_. frille utilise fors de 
not re t!tude. A temperature elevee, le comportement en 
f(aigue cyc/ique esl dependa11t de la /requence: plus 
celle derniere sera basse et plus la resistance d la 
jiaigue sera.f(Lihle. On ll elabore 11/le diagramme de 
rupture montrant /'influence de la contrainte moyenne 



et de /'amplitude de cuntrainte. On propose llllt! 

equation donnan! /'expression de la contrainte 
admissible sous charge crcli<JU<'. Les observations 
micros/ructumles suggerent que laj(uigue cl rempera
ture ambiante du Si3 N.; fi'itte est causee par des 
microjissures sitwies auxjoints de grains. L'ewlwion 
de la fatigue cl haute temperature est due cl la 
propagationlente desfissures et <lune di:jimnation en 
tfuage. 

I Introduction 

Various advanced ceramics are being studied for use 
as structural components such as gas turbine 
rotors, 1·

2 diesel engine components3 and bearing 
parts . .; Silicon nitride (Si 3N.;) is a leading candidate 
among those ceramics, because of its high mechan
ical strength and high heat resistance. To success
fully design and utilize this material for mechanical 
components, the e!Tect of cyclic loading on fatigue 
failure should be clarified. 

Accelerated fatigue tests were made by the 
resonant bending method to accumulate fatigue 
data up to 10 10 cycles for sintered Si.1 N~, and to 
clarify the effects of frequency on cyclic fatigue at 
room temperature. To compare cyclic fatigue at 
room temperature and at high temperatures, 
tension-compression fatigue tests on sintered 
Si 3 N.; were also conducted. Two kinds of sintered 
Si 3 N 4 (SSN-A and SSN-B) were studied. Mech
anical properties of these materials are shown in 
Table I. The sintering additives were: for SSN-A, 
SrO, MgO, Ce02 and Zr02 , and for SSN-B, Y20 3 , 

M gO and Zr0 2 , respectively. In the case of SSN-A. 
three different kinds of lot (SSN-Al to A3) were 
used. 

2 Cyclic Fatigue Behavior at Room Temperature 

Figure 15 shows the stress-number curve for tapered 
beam specimens ofSSN-A2 under alternating load, at 

Table I. Mechanical properties of sintered Si 3N, 

Alateria/.1· 

SSN-Al 
SSN-A2 
SSN-A3 
SS N-B 

Density 
\g/cm') 

321 
3·24 
3·28 
3·25 

Four-point 
bending 

.}'/rengtha 

(MPa) 

740 
820 
860 
970 

---------- ---
"According to JlS Rl601. 11 

'Chevron notch method. 

Fracture 
toughnessh 
(MN!m 3' 2) 

Young·s 
modulus 
(GPa) 

6·2 265 
6·3 270 
6·2 275 
6·1 300 
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Fig. I. S N curve or cantilever beam specimens of SSN-A2 
under alternating load. at l'rcquencies from 0·03 Hz to 3kHz. 

frequencies from 0·03 Hz to 3kHz. The use of high 
frequencies reduces the amount of time needed to 
test more than 10 10 cycles. No heat was generated in 
the ceramic specimens under cyclic loading at a 
frequency of up to 3kHz, unlike in the case of metals 
and polymers. Cyclic fatigue behavior of sintered 
Si 3 N~ appears to depend principally on the number 
of cycles rather than on time, because the fatigue 
strength at various frequencies did not show anv 
discontinuities against the number of cycles. Th~ 
solid curve suggests a decrease in the fatigue limit to 
about 40% of its initial strength. 

Figure 26 shows the mean stress/stress amplitude 
diagram of SSN-A 1 at room temperature. a, on the 
horizontal axis represents the mean tensile strength 
of 6-mm diameter button-head specimens. Open 
circles represent specimens surviving at 107 cycles. 
and closed circles represent the failed specimens. The 
dotted line represents tensile strength. Alternating 
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Fig. 2. Mean st;ess versus stress amplitude !'or fatigue failure 
m SSN-A I at 10' cycles measured by high cycle fatigue test at 
room temperature. The solid line represents tensile strength. 
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Fig . .1. The d1cct of volume on cyclic fatigue at room 
temperature. Cantilever beam specimens and the tensile 
specimens ofSSN-B were used; the l'ormcr have a small volume 

and the latter have a large volume. 

load decreased strength to a larger extent than 
pulsating load. This diagram shows more clearly the 
safe stress state regions. The solid line from (Je to a, 
represents a modified Good man line, 7 which is 
expressed by cqn ( l) and is used as a design criterion 
for metal components: 

(I) 

where a" is stress amplitude, stress, (J
1 

tensile strength and a, alternative strength at 
stress ratio R = L The modified Good man line 
agreed well with the results of the present f~ltigue 
test The design methodology proposed for the metal 
l~ttigue is applicable to the sintered examined 
in this study< 

To clarify the effects ofvolume on fatigue at 
room temperature, cyclic fatigue tests under alterna
tive load were carried out using two kinds of 
specimens with different volumes. Figure 3 shows the 
results of cyclic fatigue tests at room temperature, in 
which tensile specimens and cantilever beam speci
mens of SSN-B were used. Fatigue strength at the 
same number of cycles decreased with increasing 
e!Tective volume. However, the slope of the S~N 
curve of the cantilever beam specimens, which have a 
small effective volume, is larger than that of tensile 
specimens, which have a large volume. The threshold 
stress of cyclic fatigue may be obtained by extra
polating for the point at which two curves intersect. 

3 Cyclic Fatigue Behavior at High Temperature 

Fatigue data for sintered Si 3N., (SSN-A3) with a 
glassy grain boundary phase at 800, l ooooc and room 
temperature were plotted in a log-log plot of stress 
versus number of cycles to failure, as shown in Fig. 
4. 8 The mean tensile strengths of 6-mm diameter 
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Fig. ~. S· N diagram of SSN-A3 using axial tension com
pression load control at room temperature, 800 and I 000 'C The 
symbols on the vertical axis represent the tensile strength of the 

materials used, 

button-head specimens at room temperature, 800 
and !OOooc were 585, 560 and 360 MPa, respec
tively. The arrow pointing to the left indicates the 
specimen fractured at the onset of loading, and the 
ones pointing to the right indicate that the tests were 
suspended at that cycle without f~1ilurc of the 
specimen. There was a large scatter, but the fatigue 
life of the specimens increased as stress 
amplitude decreased. 

At room temperature, fatigue strength at 10 7 

was about 60"/c, of the original strength. 
fatigue degradation at !OOO"C with a stress ratio or 
-I at a frequency of20 Hz was smaller than at room 
temperature. In contrast to cyclic fatigue behavior at 

room temperature, the onset of fatigue life at lOOO 'C 
depended on as shown in 4. For a 
given high temperature, the lower the frequency, the 
less the resistance. Low cycle fatigue ut high 
temperatures would be dominated by time
dependent 
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Fig. 5. Tensile mean stress elfccts on cyclic fatigue ofSSN-B at 
room temperature, !000 and 1200'C. 



fatigue behavior and life predictions are 
much more complicated at high temperature than at 
room temperature. Factors such as frequency. wave 
shape and creep, which have little consequence at 
room temperature, become important at high 
temperature. 

The e!Tects of mean tensile stress and static fatigue 
on cyclic of sintered (SSN-B) with a 
crystalline grain boundary phase at high tempera· 
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ture are shown in Fig. 5. These results were obtained 
under load control at a constant frequency of20 Hz. 
The vertical axis represents a fully reversed fatigue 
condition and the horizontal axis represents static 
fatigue strength and ultimate tensile strength. As 
temperature increased, static fatigue strength de
creased. The boundary within which the safety stress 
region is present tends to become elliptical as the 
temperature increases. An approximation for mean 

Fig. 6. Typical fracture surfaces of l:nigue specimens of SSN-A3. 
±400 MPa. 1 8 x 10' cycles; (c) SOOT, eO Hz. ±350 MPa, !·3 x 10" 

RT, 20Hz. ±500 MPa, 2·2 x IO" cycles; (b) RT. 20Hz, 
(d) !OOOC, 20Hz, ±J50!'v!Pa. 5·0 x IO"cycles;(c) IOOO'C, 

(f) IOOO'C !50 MPa, 204 h. I x 102 Hz, ± 200 MPa, 3·7 x to' 
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stress effect is shown in eqn (2) for high tem
peratures. Y 

(rr )" (rr ·). " ~ + ~ 
(J e (J" 

(2) 

where rr. is stress amplitude, Gm mean stress, G, 

alternating fatigue strength and CT, static fatigue 
strength. The n value increased with increasing 
temperature. 

4 Cyclic Fatigue Mechanism 

The fractured surfaces of several specimens of SSN
AJ were examined through an optical microscope in 
order to determine fracture origins and failure 
modes. Major defects such as pores and inclusions 
arc preferential nucleation and crack propagation 
sites, as shown in Fig. 6. 10 In the case of the specimen 
fructured at room temperature. mirror and mist 
areas were clearly observed on the fracture surfaces, 
and the size of the mirror areas were correlated with 
stress amplitude and the number of cycles to failure. 
Microcracks at grain boundaries were observed in 
specimens that failed under cyclic load, as shown in 
Fig. 7. 

At room temperature, alternating load accelerates 
fatigue faster than pulsating load. A mirror surface 
is found around the fracture origin in such cases as 
instantaneous and static fatigue fracture, as shown 
in Fig. 6. In the microstructure of specimens that 
fractured under cyclic stress at room temperature, 
clusters of microcracks were found at 
grain boundaries, as shown in Fig. 7. Some micro
cracks extended to join other microcracks, breaking 
elongated Si.1N_, grains. From the above 
mental results, cyclic fatigue mechanisms possibly 
involve a crack nucleation model and crack propa
gation model. 

The crack nucleation model of a fatigue mcchan· 
ism is as follows: a microcrack is caused by stress 
concentration around an initial flaw or hetero
geneous portion in the microstructure. The micro
cracks and the initial flaw form a fatigue damage 
zone. If the fatigue damage zone grows too large or 
the crack density within it reaches a critical value, a 
cyclic fatigue failure occurs. 

The crack propagation model of a fatigue 
mechanism is as follows: a microcrack is caused by 
stress concentration at the tip of an initial flaw. The 
microcracks emanate from the initial flaw. Cyclic 
fatigue failure occurs as the initial flaw grows to its 
critical size during testing. Crack propagation is 
faster under cyclic load than under static load. 

Fig. 7. Typical microstructures ufSSN-AJ after fatigue test at 
room temperature. iu) ± 450 MPa, 8·2 x tO" cycles: (b) enlarged 

view of area marked with arrow in (a). 

In the case of high cyclic fatigue of sintered Si3 N 4 

with a grain boundary phase at 800 
and lOO<YC. defects such as pores and 
inclusions are nucleation and crack 

vvu"'"""' sites, as shown in 6(c) and (d), likely 
at room temperature, as shown in Fig. 6(a) and (b). 
However, slow crack were clearly observed 
around major defects. No major defect as fracture 



origin was observed in the fracture surface of low 
cyclic fatigue specimen, as shown in Fig. 6(e). The 
surface had the creep deformation region in such 
cases as static fatigue fracture surface, as shown in 
Fig.6(0 

5 Conclusions 

( 1 J Degradation in the strength ofsintered Si.lN., 
by cyclic fatigue at room temperature de
pended mainly on the number of cycles 
rather than on time. 

(2) The cyclic fatigue life of sintcred at 
high temperatures depended on frequency. 
The lower the frequency, the less the resist· 
ance to fatigue. 

(3) A failure was constructed to show 
the e!Tects of mean stress and stress amplitude 
on fatigue strength. An equation 
the allowable stress under loading was 
proposed. 

(4) Microstructural observations suggest that 
the cyclic of sintered pro· 
gressed by the formation of microcracks at 

boundaries. The progress of 
at temperatures is caused 

slow crack growth and creep deformation. 

A part of this work was conducted under a contract 
between the of Industrial Science and 

Research 
Performance Ceramics as a 
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part of the R& D Project of Basic Technology for 
Future Industries. 
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